Product Inspection

METTLER TOLEDO Service
Genuine Spare Parts Kits
Ensure optimum performance
Reduced inventory costs
Minimized repair time
Maximized equipment uptime

Keep Production Running
Total Peace of Mind
Benefits of having genuine spare parts at hand:

- **React immediately** and handle smaller repairs yourself by having all spare parts at hand
- **Increase your uptime** and Overall Equipment Effectiveness (OEE)
- **Reduce production losses** and costs
- **Ensure optimum performance** by using high-quality genuine spare parts
- **Profit from price advantages of spare part kits** compared to ordering individual parts
Choose the Right Spare Parts Kits
For Your Product Inspection Equipment

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Available for</th>
<th>Spare Parts Kits &quot;Basic&quot;</th>
<th>Spare Parts Kits &quot;Uptime&quot;</th>
<th>Spare Parts Kits &quot;Electronics&quot;</th>
<th>Spare Parts Kits &quot;Complete&quot;</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Checkweighing</td>
<td>Get basic wear parts. Reliable protection right from the start. A solid back-up for your inspection equipment.</td>
<td>Ensure highest uptime. The best choice to keep your production line running. Your equipment's effectiveness guaranteed.</td>
<td>Keep all electronics alive. Electronic components always at hand. The heart of your equipment protected.</td>
<td>Get full peace of mind. All spare parts available – whenever needed. An all-around package for your inspection equipment.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Metal Detection</td>
<td>—</td>
<td>—</td>
<td>—</td>
<td>—</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>X-ray Inspection</td>
<td>—</td>
<td>—</td>
<td>—</td>
<td>—</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vision Inspection</td>
<td>—</td>
<td>—</td>
<td>—</td>
<td>—</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Track &amp; Trace</td>
<td>—</td>
<td>—</td>
<td>—</td>
<td>—</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Our Spare Parts Kits are available for the following technologies. See what is included:

**Checkweighing**
- **"Basic"**: Mechanical components
- **"Uptime"**: Mechanical components, conveyor motor
- **"Electronics"**: Electronic components, conveyor motor
- **"Complete"**: All parts of the "Basic", "Uptime" and "Electronics" Spare Parts Kits

**Metal Detection**
- **"Electronics"**: Interconnect, module (cover + PCB stack connected), cover, fan, powerdrive, RC loop board, power supply unit

**X-ray Inspection**
- **"Basic"**: Conveyor belts, rollers and curtains
- **"Uptime"**: All parts of the Spare Parts Kits "Basic" plus a motor
- **"Electronics"**: Motor, detector, generator*, lamp, emergency stop, safety relay, interlocks, inverter
- **"Complete"**: All parts of the "Basic", "Uptime" and "Electronics" Spare Parts Kits

**Vision Inspection**
- **"Electronics"**: Electrical and electronical components
- **"Complete"**: All parts of the "Electronics" Spare Parts Kit plus selected high value components (Camera, HMI, printer)

**Track & Trace**
- **"Basic"**: Conveyor spare parts and printer cartridge (for selected products only)
- **"Uptime"**: Motors, conveyor spare parts and printer cartridge (for selected products only)
- **"Electronics"**: Electrical and electronical components
- **"Complete"**: All parts of the "Electronics" Spare Parts Kit plus selected high value components (camera, HMI, printer)
Benefit from METTLER TOLEDO Services with
Global Reach and Local Excellence:

**Uptime**
- On-site or Remote Support
- Repair Service
- Spare Parts and Kits

**Performance**
- Setup and Configuration
- Preventive Maintenance
- Professional Installation
- Upgrade and Refurbishment

**Compliance**
- Equipment Qualification
- Performance Verification
- Test Samples and Weights

**Expertise**
- User Training
- Consulting and Business Support
- Documentation and Downloads

www.mt.com/parts-pi For more information